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P A R T  A N D  P A R C E L .
^  D A IN T Y  box, an exquisite wrapper, a deli- 
^  cate color, and a clinging fragrance— yet all 

these will not cleanse the skin! Has it ever 
occured to you that you pay big prices for 

these things ? Do you care to buy five articles or do 
you require only one— a strictly pure soap. Remember 
you pay for perfume whenever you buy it mixed 
with soap. Don't you think it is wiser to make your 
own selection of perfume and buy it separately? It is 
certainly the method adopted by most persons of culti
vated taste, those who bathe with pure Ivory Soap.

IVORY SOAP — 99«*Tfc PER CENT. PURE.

LOCAL A N D  GENERAL-
W H A T  W E H A V E L E A R N E D  D U R IN G  

T H E  W E E K  F R O M  A L L  A V A IL -

Able Sources Dished up for O u r  
N u m e ro u s  F a m ily  of Readers 

In Abreviated P a ra gra p h s .

Spectacles and glasses at Pfennig’s.

Every winter finds the road to Sa
lem somewhat better than before. The 
fill at the hop house this side of Eola 
has just been made good by numer
ous loads of gravel. Some places 
along the way are still badly in need | founty7  
of drainage.

In the McCoy school, which is being 
Mrs. Smith has a fine stock of mil- taught by Miss Ella Carpenter, there 

linery at the corner of Main and ill is an enrollment of J9. During the 
streets jn Dallas and invites the la* | last month there were no tardies and 
dies to Call. A prize given with every 13 lyere neve? absent.

eastern man hunting a new 
pronounces this part of the

pat.

An
home
Willamette valley the best country he 
has struck.

There will he a business meeting of 
the Epworth League at the M. E. 
church, South, next Friday evening, 
after which will be a social for the 
members and invited friends. Light 
refreshments will be served.

Mrs Cornelius Hughes has returned 
from a delightful visit of several weeks 
in the Klickitat country. Hor niece, 
Miss Bertha Ofborne, kept house for 
Mr. Hugherf in the meantime.

From Willamina, we learn that 
Ferrester Royal is again teaching 
there, that Grandma Dougherty is 
dangerously ill, that Mr. Flynn has 
bought the Veatch hotel and that 
Royal and son will soon have the new 
bridge done.

The only portrait which has appear
ed of Ex-Governor Thomas G. Jones, 
of Alabama, who has been appointed 
n Federal Judge by President Roose
velt because of Ins eminent ability, 
without reference to the fact that he 
is a Democrat, is to be found in the 
Magazine Number of The Outlook for 
November. $3 a year. The Outlook 
Company, 287 Fourth Avenue, New 
York.

Next week, the three 
| Novem her 7th, 8th and 9th 
the well known optician,wh 

1 coming to Dallas for over 
will be at hotel Gail.

last days, 
Dr. Lowe, 

* has been 
ten years

Many people squander on snide 
shows, money that could be more 
profitably invested. It were better to 
save that money to encourage enter
tainments in behalf of local benefits.

M rs Fred Wisncr, of Bethel, is hav
ing her eyes doctored in Portland.

Af ■ “ •
44 iso Myrtle l)avis

pflhiRry department at Pethul

jiqw apd second Itanfl threshers 
pud engines of various kjnds and pew 
Mid second hand pumps on sale at 
Wagner Bros. shop. Go and exam- 
kin (lumps.

The importance of Dallas as a ship
ping point has at least dcnMed wi'hin 
a few years and the depot facilities for

There will he a puhlic sale of horses, 
cows, hogs, plows, wagons, harrows, 
oats, hay, harm as and other farming 
implements, at the home of E T. Ev- 
aue, on the Leo plai-e, south of Dallae, 

teaching th e j^ u»sday, November jjtli.

Andreiy Pqtetfor., who has been a 
reeidenf of Dallas fqr over twee jt 
years, d.ed last Sunday from ge n e ra l 
debility.

Mrs. Mary Ann Anderson, of
Bridgeport, has gone to spend the 
winter witli tier brother, W. H. Rigge, 
near Willipa, Washington.

Arthur Vassal, of Falls City, was re
handling freight here have been great- cellt, ,mrri#d ^  Je|/n’ie j ,^ .
ly enlarged and_ improved.  ̂J o d a y  | p, r ¡ „  Pgrlltlu<, , , ,d t|ley b, ve g?n# t(J

there are more ...-ti ...y car 
stuff here ready for shipment. I t  in 
eludes lumber, wood, barrel staves, 
|)Qiis, prunes and other things The 
vail road cannot fprpish car* a* fa»t as 
they are wanted. '¡.'he demand for 
traneportaeion will probably never 
»gain he -es? than n0V-

Photographs—«Gall in and see the 
inducements we offer for the holiday*. 
— Cherritigton, Dallas, Or.

Let me say I have used Ely's Croam 
Balm for catarrh and can thoroughly 
reccomend it for what it olalme. Very 
truly, Rev. H. W. Hathaway, Eliza- 
beth. New Jersey. I  tried Ely’« 
Cream Balm, and to all appearances 
am cured of catarrh. The terrible 
headaches from which I long suffered 
are gone.— W. J. Hitchcock, late 
Meier IT 8 . Yol. and A. A. Gyper^J,
Buffalo, ^ew >ork.
¿OtjrritatiP or rwose »peering 
hv druggists at -10 cent» or npaiM hy 
Ely Brothers, 5fl Warren street New
Vork.

live oown 6b tli. .Vàèhlngton side of 
the ColuiiibU.

Mrs. T. Farrington’s son, R. B. 
WiniUuy. is ppop a vj,jf frppi pgltfor- 
uia where fig-is (¡opuectuj wifh an oil 
company,

If you hayo seed of any kind for 
sale it will pay to adver'ise them, for 
people are constantly asking about 
suoli thing*,

Mr». Dr. Farley 
her parents, Rev. 
wife, in Portland,

ha* been visiting 
C. E. Cline and

For groceries go to Osfield’a.

Sweat or fruit acids will not discolor 
goods dyed with Putnam fai'less dyes. 
Sold by A. K. Wilson. 10 cents a 
package.

Q. L. Hawkins at the Independence 
marble works is making some escel 
lent monnnienti and tombstone*. 
Samples of hie fine work ean be seen 
in all parta of the county.

Charles McCracken is over front 
Kotedale, in Marion county, visiting 
bis sisters, Mrs. Wm. Jackson, Mrs. 
W. H. Coulee and Mrs. Olio, He says 
Lee Kimsey has moved to Linn

Th'e rains have worked hardships
in some directions mid proved bless
ings in others. Rougher weather
may not he far ahead and everybody 
should work vigorously to be prepared 
for it. Home are still without ade
quate stiel er for their stock during 
winter.

Statis'ies stiow that the hop crop of 
the whole to  Id is short and that the 
brewing busmens is greatly increas
ing Slm-wd business men say that 
if growers will hold tlnsir hops for a 
time lltsy will be sure to get good 
prices.

Harry Belt, who was raised iu Dal
las is manager of the Monmouth nor
mal scho. 1 foot ball team.

P. II. Bell has shipped 1.000 cords 
of oak w<a>d from Sheridan to Port 
land during the last four months.

Mias Mela Holman has gone to 
spend '.lie winter at Walla Walla.

For several years A. J. Riehanli n, 
of Huena Vista, was almost blind, but 
now he can see almost ss good as ever.

Williams A Kirkpatrick have
honpht for London parties, 825 hales 
of I e s, ut 10 cents, ami now most of 
them are riiroute for England. The 
sellers were: Aumuel Orr 138, 8 . T. 
Bench 128, T. B. Rowell 138, I F. 
Yoakum 128, Henry Clifford 120, 
Henrv Clanfield 100, E. C. Kirkpat 
rick 43 and Ctias. Hubbard 29 bales.

The large storage building east i f 
the woolen mill has been sold to the 
College und will be moved to the cam
pus and used as a gymnasium. In 
these later days physical training goes 
hand ill hand witli mental culture.

The Thurston Lumbering company 
had a big log drive Wednesday, over 
1,000 logs (Oining- down into their 
null pond. There will be no more 
scarcity in that line for months to 
corns They have no trouble in sell
ing all the lumber they can cut, but 
timl it difficult to get enough cars to 
ship it away to California and beyond.

Mr. Marshall, who years sgo lived 
about Hmithtield and Ballston, list 
rented the George Lee place near Dal
las, and arrived Wednesday with a 
carload of goods.

Several prune crops have been sold 
around Forest Grove at from 3^ to 3j 
cents, according to size,

W. L. Newbill, of Willamina, lias 
been granted a pension of $8 a month.

Six of the largest hop growers in 
Washington county sold their output 
in Hillsboro this week at from 10 to 
11 cents.

Cut out the Beg H)ve coupon. It 
is the same ss cash.

Bring your coupons and get dis
count on what yoq buy. The Bee 
Hive store.

COUNTY BEAT SHORTLBTS.

J. J. Fidler will briug whatever you 
may want from Salem.

Lumber.
Montgomery A Mulligan are now 

prepared to furnish any kind of him 
ber on short notice. Saw and planing 
mills three fourth miles west of Fulls **«
City, with branch otlice and yard at J. V. Lynch will do your blacksmith 
Airlie iu charge of W J. Turnidge. j h,g in tiptop shape.
Our lumber is seasoned and trimmed | .
and it pays to Imy dry limilior. Flans 
and estimates furnished frt-e. Write 
for further information.—John Mont
gomery. general manager, Wm. Mul
ligan, yard manager.

Crain-O! Craln-O!
Reniemtier that name when you 

want a delicious, appetizing,' naurisli- 
ing food drink to take the place of 
codec. Sold by all grocers and liked 
by all who have used it. Gruin-0 is 
made of puro grain, it aids digestion 
and strengtbeus the nerves. It. is not 
a stimulant but a health builder and 
the childern as well as the adults can 
drink it with great benefit. Costs 
about one fourth as much as coffee.
15 ami 25 cents per psekage. Ask 
your grocer for Grailt-O.

Thu December Cosmopolitan will 
be unusually replete with timely ar
ticles of interest to all classes ol peo
ple. It  costs only a dollar per year.

Yesterdays north bound freight 
train consisted of seventeen cars, 
eleven of them loaded with hops, two 
of them from Airlie, on« from Luck- 
iamute and eight from Dallas. About 
426 more bales here are ready f*r 
shipment.

The revival at the M. E. church 
continues with unabated interest and 
there have been a number of conver
sions.

Ex-sheriff H, B. Plummer is bask 
from Alaska. Last spring lie went to 
Dawson and after looking arouad for 
several weeks concluded to leave there 
aud try his luck at Nome. Jo a »-,.1*11 

I boat ffv ^riitgq an atone fhr |,00u 
'the V ^ en r iv e r , and lh-u

™ .e  »peering, Sold get through Behring:»••
1 ■ 1 to Nonte, where he remained until a

few weeks ago. He says Frank Howe 
is prospering and that Sol. Stump ex- 

| pacts to come br ine this winter and go 
Bad water accounts for muth siik Saak next spring.

Many wells need cleaning atyd ! * , _ .  . .
• ‘ against surface water. A ‘  the hem. of lame. Boyd,.ton 

|*n<} wi(», list ffauq*? iff#rni*on, th«lr 
Im s tal' we have noticed fine flocks ¡nib Mi-» Annie Boydston, was mar- , » nd wasi authorised 1«  «»H balanca of 

oi turkeys in all p a rt«  of the county, tried to Archie Mygra, of Smithflety, P »» *1« » '  ptoperW at prisate sale.
dl ielp to celebrat* Rev. t ,  c  Smith, of Dali»»,«(ffcialieg. j The administrator of the J 8 Bun-

| \h .ut thirty relative* and Irfinda ’ ker estate was charged with ♦215.50
witnessed the happy union, They | end was authorised t- sell peisouel

fo r  several weeks the ground had «¡11 live on bis father's farm *t Smith- j properly at pnblic or prirate sale,
been too dry for plowing and nearly field, — ------ • • • -----------

dumped an a Tan Nanny Nall. 
...............................J. 5. Pow-

ness
to he «dsrdpd

Many of them will 
Thanksgiving day,

D c I I p Iodh  C o ffe e  Cake*.
The secret of a delicious coffee cake 

Is In the preparation of the filling. The 
layers may lie made of any simple cup 
i f  white cuke recipe, hut flic house
keeper who tries Mrs. Lincoln's Mocha 
fr.eaui filling yiMU be apt to repeat the 
yxperlme.nt. Tie two large tablespoon
fuls of finely ground coffee In a piece 
Of cheesecloth, put In the pot. pour 
over It three-quarters of a cup of boil
ing water and simmer for ten min
ute#. 8et away from the fire to settle. 
Reserve one large tablespoonful of this 
strong coffee for frosting, put the re
mainder In a cup and add three-quar
ters of a cup of milk. Place In a dou
ble boiler. Thicken with two table
spoonful* of flour, add three-quarter# 
of a enp of sugar, pinch of salt and 
pour over one well beaten egg. For 
frosting stir confectioner's sugar Into 
the tablespoonful of coffee until (tp 
proper consistency. - ’ ‘ “
I L i '• I 1 ■' ■

COUNTY CtgUHT.

PRO PATS,

Sibley, j ,
iu the Inalter nf the guardianship 

• if the minor heirs of Gust Peterson, 
J. D Smith, Samuel Coad and W. W. 
Miller were chosen to appraise the 
property.

The final account of the Nancy V. 
Goff estate was set for hearing Decem
ber 2nd.

The executor of the £,iiytheth But- 
'er estate was ordered th pay the h»l, 

fjaneff o f the-money bequests • (  Older* 
cd in the will,

Wilson Ayres ws* chosen adminis
trator of the T. A. Farley estate.

B. F. Smith, as executor of the Wm 
Burns estate, having fully pniqpiied 
with all reQUippmduts, war finally d 'j. 

Ichsrged.
s The lulministra^or « (  the R. L. Skin;

Sympathy for Clbaon,
A friend hands in the following: 

"Our fellow citizen,. Breeze Gibson, 
the capitalist from the red hills of Old 
Polk, has just returned from a pro
tracted visit in Portland. A very 
amusing incident occurred while 
Breeze was taking in the sights and 
“ doing”  the city, as related to us hy a 
Salem man who was near by and wit
nessed the incident. Breeze was 
standing on u prominent street cor
ner of the metropolis, gazing at the 
timings of people and the wonders 
about him, when a -couple of gentle
men dashed up in au automobile and 
stopped near by. Breeze gazed at 
them and the machine fdr a moment, 
and then rushed up to them and ex
claimed iu tones of deepestsymouthy, 
‘Gentlemen did your team ge' away; 
I sen you have lost the tongue to your 
r ig !’ ”— Statesman.

C roat Luok Of An Editor.
“ For two years all efforts to cure eo- 

eeina in the palms of my hands fail
ed,”  writes Editor H. N. Lester, of 
Syracuse, Kansas, "then I was wholly 
cured by Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.”  It 
is the world’s best for eruptions, sorts 
and all skiu dissases. Only 25 cents 
at all druggists.

------------—,------------- -—
Winter Reading.

Every family should bo supplied 
with a variety of good reading matter 
for the long winter evenings. Besides 
books and magazines, there should be 
good local and general newspapers. 
The Oregonian has no superior as a 
general newspaper and ought to be 
found in every intelligent home in 
this county, f fc  are trying to make 
the Itemizer just as important for 
conuty news. Through correspon
dence and otherwise, we glean the 
most important events in all parta of 
the county. The two will be sent to 
any address a year for $'2.25. They 
would prove most acceptable presents 
to friends who once lived here.

N e w  Railroad Project.
The Salem, FaPs City A Western 

Railway Company has been incorpor
ated by Louis Oetlinger, G. T. Ges 
linger and G. W Stapleton with an 
authorized capital of $100,000. 
Their final objective point is the 
mouth of the Sileti river in Lincoln 
county, 75 miles from Salem. Their 
main object is to give outlets <o the 
vast amount of fine timber along the 
line of the projected road. They have 
already »ecursd 10,000 acres of choice 
timber west of Falls City and a way 
to get it to market must be provided. 
Several large mills would be erected 
ill that region as soon as there Was a 
means for transportation. Jt would 
he chiefly a logging road, would 
cross the Southeru Pacific at or near 
Dallas and tap the Willamette river 
near Eola so as to send larch aud 
hemlock down that dream to the pap
er mills at Oregon City. Its -connect
ion with the Southern Pacific here 
would give direct rail connections to 
a vast scope of country that needs 
our lumber. It would perhaps hosur- 
veyed this winter and the work of 
construction begun iu the spring. It 
would be pushed westward ss fust ss 
the saw mills cut out the available 
limber. Much has heen said in the 
past about such h road and it is sure 
to be built, because it will pay to'build 
it. . . .

Wet W «a tlie r  Work-
Many thoughtful and provident 

farmers so arrange their work as to 
always have some things that «an he 
dope on rainy days, while tith>»4 ra- 
-naiu id|e when the westk»» ’ * loo in
clement to work On;,ide. Every well 
'quipped farm is supplied with a va- 
rirty of tools for making and mending 
such things as do not require special 
skill. Thus, can be used to advan
tage, much time that might otherwise 
be wasted, and many a dollar could h* 
saved during the year. All machine 
ry, impl*me..iU, «artless and the like 
sliuuhfbe kept under shelter in bad 
wcatb'T and could be mended on 
stormy days. Splitting and storing 
• way stove wood and adding conven
iences to tjie house, barn and other 
out buildings would also be suitable 
employment for such wqatks^ ' 1

J. J. Wiseman will furnish you a 
complete kilt-hen outfit for leas mo
ney tliuu it would cost you almost 
anywhere else. Let him give you the 
figures.

Miss Halloek will come at near 
pleasing the laities around Dallas in 
the matter of millinery as can be done 
slioit nf Portland. She asks an in
spection of bar offerings.

•**
The Kcrslake furniture store on 

North Main street is .becoming more 
and more popular because he keeps so 
many moderute priced tilings that the 
people want. See his stoves of dif 
ferenl kinds and price them. He 
buys and sells second band things.

•••
AI1 the blacksmithing for many peo

ple for a score of years has been done 
by J. E. Smith.

*•*
They say that Gunsmith Risser is 

the hest man in that line that evsr 
struck the town. Then it is eo han
dy to take all sorts of broken 'liiugs 
to him to be mended.

•a *
Not many grocery stores are kept 

in a more attractive appear# >ce than 
that of Bruwu A Sou. The clerks 
tHke a pride in showing their many- 
good things to eat and are always af
fable and accommodating. No won
der that store enjoys so larpe a trade. 
Drop in and see how things leok.

***
Much sickness is caused hy letting 

one’s fed  remain damp and cold. At 
Gaynor’s store they can furnish you 
with foot wear that will keep your 
feet nice aud warm.

»%
Grass seeds of all kinds suitable to 

this climate can be had at Pauli's 
hardware store. Cold weather is al
most bere and many a home needs 
one or more stoves. He can oome as 
near filling thy bill as any dealer 
short of the metropolis. When yon 
need farming implements of any kinu 
lie lias them, See the cutlery in his 
show case.

**•
A strong point with Liveryman 

Docksteader is the constant aim to so 
treat every customer as to gain Ills 
permanent patronage, and seldom 
does he fail in that important matter.

Furnishing goods for women and 
children is the specialty of Mrs. Chace 
across the street from Wilson’s drug 
store. Drop in and let her show you 
some pretty and useful things.

CONCERNING SALEM.

At Barr’s jewelry store you can get 
lot $10 u gold filled watch with Elgin 
or Waltham movement and warrant
ed for 20 years, Ask to see their ma
ny up :o date, unique specimeos of 
silverware.

The U. S. Government Tests 
Show the Absolute Superiority o f 

Royal Baking Powder.

INDEPENDENCE.

[FROM T H I  gK T R R P ItlS l.]

A. Anderson, of Buena Vista, gave 
925 for seven goats.

J. T. Reed hae rented the McPher
son place on Salt creek.

Charlie Wolfe, of Perrydale, is at 
home on a visit from Washington 
City, where be ie employed at a olerk 
iu the treaeury department.

George Rogere. of Monmouth, is In 
a Portland hospital for medical treat
ment.

Walter Butler and his sister. Mary, 
are now living on Mill oreek.

Blacksmith Williann, of Lewitville, 
ie erecting a tank to furnith water for 
the engine that rune bit chopper.

Joe Dyer now carries the mail be
tween Peedve and Lewitville.

The Riddell brothers bulled out the 
clover seed of B. F. Smith, F. M. 
Smith and W. W. Smith at Lewis
ville. and Mr. Lindeman bought and 
sowed 200 pounds of said seed.

Chas. Whaley has rented the Mann 
place near Zena.

W. W. Percival haa 200 good breed
ing ewes for sale.

N. S. Butler, of Monmouth, is work
ing in a Por'land tile factory,

The Calbrsath A Gilmore fruit dry
er turned oat 34,000 pounds of dried 
prune*.

U. G. Heffley has a near silo at Tal- 
mage.

Falla City Wedding.
At the home of the bride in that 

city at high noon, on Wednesday, Oo- 
tuber 30th, Willard Gilbert, of Corval
lis and Miss Jaunita Holman were 
united in holy wedlock by Elder J. R. 
G. Russell. The bride was beautiful
ly dressed in gray, the groom wearing 
the conventional black. Quite a num
ber of relatives and friends were pres
ent. A bountiful wedding diuner was 
served at the close of the ceremony. 
At 1 o’clock quite a few of the citiiens 
of Falls City, led by Mr. Rhodabarger, 
troated the bride and groom to a day
light charivari, and the din the made 
evidenced a multitude of good wishes. 
The happy couple left for their new 
home in Philomath at 3 o’clock.

For full 20 years G. W. Johnson has 
heen selling clothing in Salem and 
during all that time his firm has 
maintained the reputation of being 
strictly honest and reliable. Tbey al
ways buy nothing but the best and by 
setting the paoe have compelled oth
ers to reduce prices. The overcoat 
season has arrived and they have 
tome beauties to show you.

Good rubbers prevent colds and 
rheumatism and can be had at the 
Barnes Racket etcre. Their ehoeo fit 
well, wear well and do not cost much. 
Their hosiery and underwear are of 
. u perior quality and they have over
coats nice enough for anybody.

Latest sh*|iet and newest dssigns 
in silverware may be se^u^t the Yo
kohama Tea store. *t is trip)» plated 
and extra tipped. See their lamps, 
icrocktry qpd glassware. All tort» of 
tea. coffee, spices and extracts.

Seldom does a Polk county man 
fail to put up at th« steel bridge feed 
yard. TliO wlicle premise« are under 
"helteri warm and comfortable. Tell 
your neighbors about Ua merits.

Most of those who have been trad
ing at Stockton’s dry goods estabjisb- 
inent say they get better t|««lra»nt 
and belter hargaii^s there than at «III 
er placet. Mtl- Hiockton Is winning 
frieitihl and laying the foundation fur 
a still larger trade. Hit geode AI* 
right and the prices right,

AU who have used the eoapwyide
at the factory out by IbA woo tea mill 
pronoun«» it q iftoxe. satisfactory arti
cle ib*n they can get at »a n y  o| the
•tore*,.

The college roof, which was leaking, 
has been so repaired at to keep the 
water out.

Barnum

Gatarrh C a n n o t be Gur*<t
with local applications, as they 
not reach I he seat oj else qisease. 
tarrh is a Moot) or constitutional

ean-

all farmers were restless over it, hut 
now we have had copious rains and 
all the plowshare running again. Fall 
gown grain and grass are growing 
nicely. Moot farmers are much far
ther along than usual with their fall 
work.

1/id you know that Dr. Lowe vra*

"Last winter an Infant child of mine 
had cronp In a violent form,” says Ki
ller John W Rogers, a Christian Evan
gelist, of Filler, Missouri«. *’ I gave 
her a few dosea of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy and in a »hqf* time 
ail danger was past and the child re- 

( oovehed.’* This rsniedj not only dune
thfnttly optician in Oregon who has |frnup, but when given at' snort as the 
taken a Course in ifiedical training. , nr>l »vmploma appear, will prevent

In 1846 A C. R. Shaw married Mis. “ '* « *  , }*  c,’n‘ •',,n, no “ r
Sarah MeXa'ry, Woo had cromed the ^ ^ ^ " . n U y  t o ’»  C tvT e 'to  m

ner estate was ettlborixed to rent land ord«r to cure it you nine'
•g» - - -  - - - lake internal remedies. Hall's Ca

tarrh C'nre is taken internally, and 1 
aets directly on the blood and mueone 
surfaces. It was prescribed by one of 

! the best physician» in this country for 
I;i »are, and isa  regular prescription.
I It is com[osed of the )>e«l tonics 
| known, combined with the best blond 

. . .  . . |  purifiers, acting directly on the roue
I he little dangh’er of Mr. J, N. Pow- ol|> surfaces. The p e r fe c t  o»mblna- 

ell jumped on an inverted rake made ll0n 0j ,be lwo ¡ng-edivnt* is what 
of ten penny nai.s, and thrust one (.reduce* such womfc.füi resalle in 
nail entirely through her fo il and a I curll>| caurrh. Heud for testimonial» 

wy through LHam- frM. f  4. A  C«., Toledo.

It cannot be a delusive imagination 
hen *0 many families agree that 

Ca- thev get euch good washing done a* 
die- at the steam laundry. Have you trod 

itf

COLLEGE NOTES.

Monkeys
“AU well— all happy— lots 

of fun". That is the regular 
report from the monkey cage 
of Bamum’s Circus ever since 
the keepers began dosing the 
monkeys with Scott’s Emul
sion. Consumption was carry
ing off two thirds of them 
every year and the circus, had 
to buy new ones.

One day a keeper accident
ally broke a bottle of Scott’s 
Emulsion near the monkey 
cage and the monkeys eagerly 
lapped it up from the floor. 
This suggested the idea that it 
might do them good. Sioee 
then the monkeys have received 
regular doses apd the keepers 
report veiy few deaths from 
consuHiption. Of course it’s 
cheaper to« buy Scott’s Emul
sion than new monkeys— ap^ 
that suits the circus pietfe

Consumption, ta monkeys 
and in rpan is the same disease. 
If yen have It or are threaten

ed with it can you 
take the hint?

This picture represent* 
the Trade Mart: of Scott’s 
Emulsion and is on the 
wrapper of every bottle. 
Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNF, 
409 Pearl St., New York 
50c and $i. all druggist^

núfiy a f 
ilie paio

For year» they lived si Eoi» and then 
wen* to Celifo'nia. where ehe died a 
lew weeks ago.

Regular services at the 8011th Me- 
thodiat church next Sunday morning 
-u>d evening.

d one hai!
(•ertalo * Pata Na’nf traa prom 
plied and Cvtt m tàotfl taler I

• had die*ppkared aud ñu more suffering.
was experienced. Ie  three days the

• child ws* «»earing her ahoe as u*itei 
land with ahrolqtelv »0 discomfort.
’ M«. Powell is a well known merchant
of Forkland, Virginia Pain Balm it 
an antiseptic end heals euch injurie« 
without matiire'ion and in one-third 
the time nqmred Wy tlie nouai treat
ment. Fot sale by A. K. Wilson.

Ohio. 8<>Ui bv drnggi«ta, prie« 
orlile. HaU's fam ily Pills are 
nest.

V — --- e  # ♦ ----------
Mrs Robert Carr i* «ii'iig for a 

vor Co in Portland Titer lived 
several years on Mt Pi*g*h.

The college bore here tent for a 
now foot ball. We want to improve 
our kicking capacity.

The boya are talking about moving 
the gymnasium, but t)d activin has 
been taken.

bhus. Ia  FolkeM made a viait to hit 
home near Brook*, over Sunday, and 
was obliged to return to Dallas, Mud- 

1 day, on shank* pony.
, Claud and Bert Oviall, of Buell,and 
Mis* Ethel McKinley, nf Dallas, mat
riculated on Monday morning. We 
now have ea enrollment of 08.

W H. McEldowney hat moved 
from Amity to Sheriditn.

O A S T «
• TN Had Yn  NtwBelgi • TM M Tn Nm I

FOR
SALE?

Linoeutes have bean issued for the 
marriage of J. K. Johnson and Misa 
Mabel Ground, of Monmouth, also 
Jacob Wagner and Mr*. Amelia 
Finch, of Falls City.

Street Commissioner Williams haa 
recently greatly improred the condi
tion of many crosa walks.

THE HOUSER BF TRIS COUPON
Is entitled to t discount of 10 per cent on 
all purchases made at our store from 
October 26th to November 15. 1901.

N EW  TO-DAY.

HCATIRO STOVE, PIPE AND ZlS'C POR SALK 
i-tassp. Apply ta Ukss. gyros Is Dallas.

3.5 SHEKP TQ LET ON THE SHARES BT PIN* 
t i  ley Kdfur at Salt Creek.

Ch o ic e  d a h l ia  b u lb s  fo b  s a l s  b y  m r s .
CaM Olbaon, one mile south of Riekreall,

H©USB AND TWO LOTS, ALSO BARN AND 
block of land foreale. O. W. Wilcox, Balleton.

BOOH FRESH COW FOR SALK BY W. L. 
. Frink near Falle City.

GOOD THANKSGIVING TURKEY WANTED. 
. Leave word at the Iteadeer office.

rKAM, NEW WAOON AND HARNK88 FOR sale 
cheap h} H. S. Bute.

MRS. ROBERT HATTON. TWO DOORS WEST 
of Betel Gail would like a few boarders and 

will fturulsh transient nasals.

115 8HKEP TO LET ON HUa REB AND A FEW 
wether lambs t» sell by Jas. Boydston, Poilu

W ANTED 50 HEAD OF SHEEP NOT UNDER 
a year old. J. L. Purvine, route No. 1, Salsm- 

0 repon.

F r  s a l e  b y  o . e . f o c h t  o n  t h e  ju d g e
Mtouffer place near BalUten 40 nannie and 80* 

wvthor goats.

TARROTO AND STOCK BEETS FOR BALE BY- 
J W. W. Miller in Dallas.

A b o u t  h  h e a d  or  m ix e d  g o a ts  fo r  sal#
by J. M.. Ms Dennis user Falls City.

Ne w s p a p e r s  in  p a c k a g e s  of, 50 fo r  15-
cents. Apply hers. * *

yolr t y  a c r e s  o f  go od  p l o w  l a n d  n e a r
Dallas for rent by W. C. Brown. See him at
if you want it.

r\TO 2 YEAR-OLD ..COTOWOfcD'BUCKS FOR 
sale hy Samuel Urr at Biokreall.

WKHSTKKS INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY,. 
latest editien, for sale cheap at this office.

G
OOD STOCK SHEEP AND LAMB8 FOR 8ALE- 

in large or small lots by J. W. Orr, Kickveall.

A  GOOD TEAM OF BLACK MARES, WEIGH»
ing about 1250 pounds, also s set of team har

ness tor sale h> John W. Orr at Rickrsall.

W aAOONH. CARRIAGES, HACKS, AND BCtf- 
gies for sale or to trade for stock by H .M . 

Brown near Dallas.

JEED CHEAT FOR 8ALK AT Î5 CENTO A BUS  ̂
hel by Cass Gibson near Klckrsall.

T ° ,RENT- 227 ACRES IN PEE DEE VALLEY— 
_ It  acres in hops, 3ft acres in cultivation, the 
)>alaiice pasture. For lurther particular* inquire 
ol F. K. layer, Dalles.

C00,000 FEET OF SEASONED FENCING AT THE! 
O  Luckiamute mill 31 mile» from Falls City for 
niiIs at $6 a M. and shingles at «1.16, «1.60 ami «176 
Wa will exchange lumbar ler a good werk team, 
weighing about 1100 pounds and not over • years- 
old.

LL BlpttD COTSWOLD RAMS FOR SALS. 
Liberal discount given for ciube and sedsna 

for nu*re than one by A. B. Chandler, Ballatoti, Or
F t

STOCK SHEEP TO LET ON THE VN AUKS BT
B. F. Smith at Lewisville.

M'
OBEY TO LOAN ON U m O VE D  »ABU PMO* 

psrty at usual r a t «  kf ©war Hay tir, Dallas.

M'
ONEY TO, 'qOAJl AT fl PER CENT ON FARM

mcucU*» J. L. COLLINS, Dalian

W
■ HAVE MONEY .TO LOAN ON I MERO VMS 

ham proparty. SIBLEY k  KARIN ..

The L. B. Frazer farm, 

located two mile« north* 

eaat of McCoy, contain

ing about 540 acre*. For 

particulars add rex»,

Corbett. 1 flobertton,

Notice to Creditors.
In the district oourt of Ike United State* Ar Me

district of Oregon.
In the matter of Frank R. Welds», bankrupt.

--In bankruptcy.
To the creditors of Frank R. Welds*, ©f Eola, fca 

the county of Polk aad distrint aforesaid, a.

N\ m c * T i  HEREBY O IVIH  THAT ON T H *
Itthdsyo f Oat, A.D., IWl.tha «IdEron* R 

Welder w m  duly adjudicated bankrupt, and that the. 
first meeting of hie creditors will be held at the ef- 
flre of Dan I. F. HtonSer at Dailae on the. tnd day #• 
Nov., A. D., IwOl, »sSe'nlcek iu the aft#ruoor.r *t 
»hleh lime the mid creditors may attend, prove 
Lhatr claims, appoint atruetee, examine tbo bask- 

.t, aud trs*e*ct « « h  other bueireesM may prop 
y coign befere eaid meeting.

R. E. WILLIAMS. 
Referee I* beukmptey

Dated at Dalian, Oregon, this ttrd day of Osh,.
A. D., 1901.

runt, 
unv «

Farm for Sale.
NR O f THE BEST 100 ACRE fAKMS IN TUTT 

<•«unity. M n , »,11 loesurf *n*l Improv*», »IU* 
host - .1 wsto, »ml pi#*«, at H. Uoa*i orAsH  at 

.pulro. plum,, srspaa. •*«. »I*«y  •"«** ■«
plow land. «  ■■! .luhwf ash hattoia.aad 1» Sanaa, 

,k pssturo. o f th. #* ««roa, * * »  »  aavts la soo<fM 
> ulevar, »Ith  * »na •«.»•I, s *  r«a to «Inathy sad

0

lovnala rra »nm  WUI *iv# ls>emlla
Non, «„•! I  • Mr* t il», on fl.OTO»« S « « « A e f .  If •«*- 
.In *  Prier, »w o o l I ss» m iltn i s spoA l *«ort 
I» 0.11 UlU l»rm forth. Alpi, „noon «hol I to-» 
the prtoa »III roILK » » « 1  O '> « J » »  SOTO «h» pia. 
T I U a p . » * * / r  N. «RCAM VMRLL. Dsfiro.

Notice.

'j»> WHOM IT MAT CONCERN FELIX NOEL
ploro» Ms still aroonns* la aty hs»Oa tar 
•Is r r . l lr o -n l All proso«* h sn a » »sota- 
minta «M S Ih » tata »aal »IU  ptaw» « H  •* 
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